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aillsboro, Kingston and
Jleeg Hangs gold and silver
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The Las Cruces land office has
INFORMATION WANTED
The following letter received by given official notice that the
and approved plats of the survey to
CoL Dave Dissioger of this the editor of this paper, can
T. 16 W., R.15 W., and of the
and
be
will
answered,
satisfactorily
plan received the following letter
an
for
look
we
portion of T. 17 8, It. 11
may confidently
from nnr former townsman, J. 11
New
Fund
of
the
Missouri
Trust
Mexico principal meriof
the
agent
Carlisle:
exto
few
in
a
baa
received at that
heeu
here
dian,
daya
Prescott, A. T., July 19th, 1896, Company
office
diatrict:
from
Ilillsboro
office
of the United
amine
the
the
gold
Cot,. Dave Djshinokr Dear Sir
'UC.
States
Pres
Kansas
niUee
from
20th,
Mo.,
six
1 am la camp
City,
surveyor general and that
July
W11 in town yeeterday
ontt.
P. J . Bennett, Esq Dear Sir: the said plats of the survey of said
the Will you kindly give me what in. townships will be filed in the
an.i Raw L. Tressel. '
tin
or
and
formation you can in regard to the Deming office August 16, 1896, and
thirty
pig
twenty
trap
eoos in my old pabin at lungston Richmond cold mine there in that on and after that date, tilings
not the doby house, out me cao your city; alsj if you think the and entries will be received of
in that Bill MoKay and I lived in Cyanide process is what is needed lands embraced in said townships.
If tli a kid haven't carried them to treat the ore of your district;
off yon will find them there.
Henry Iluber, a patieut who esand do you think it would pay to
How do vou like the Democrat DUt in a large plant there in con caped from the insane a6)lum here
I think they are nection with the Hichmond miner ou January 2(5 ',b, 18i5, has just
ic nominations?
been a He
Do you think a smeller would pay, been heard from
alwava
have
tine.
I
through the
of say of between inree an'i lour
tired
am
but
getting
publican
sheriff of Mo jive county. Arizona,
thnir work. 1 IhinK Bryan ia a hundred tons? I have every en who telegraphed that the man is
winner.
couragement from the Santa Fe being bold there, and has admitted
Peter Ghart ia here with roe. people that they will extend their that he is an escaped patient. As
we
I have not found a gold rpwe yet. railroad to your city provided
poor unfortunate has et bis
Do you the
This hunting eold mines in Ari do as we contemplate.
residenoe here, ha will have to
zona ia a bard scheme. We got think the other mine owners and knock at the door of the asylum in
thrA ninnamon bears and two citizens would help a project of our sister Territory for admission.
mountain lions a boot two months that kind aloqg, say by taking
Las VYgas Optic.
provided
There is no young quail stock in the company, sell
ago.
any.
We have hai) the company wished 'to
FOR SALE.
Jiere this year.
f . IMi
a
Tnliin.lim. Is Lnnn
lots of rain here in the last twc Give me what information you
and
oan
this
oblige
snbjeot
oi)
weeks.
shortly, I offer for sale, very cheapt
yours ltespectfully
I was down on the Oil river,
Missouhi Tuivr Fund Company, what property I have iu Ilillsboro
one hundred and Beventy-fiVJ N. Johnston, Secretary.
and vicinity.
miles below Phoenix, last winter 324
Kansas
Sheidley
Building,
and had all the Bhooting I wanted
LETTER FROM J.
LISLE.

t

I'-lef-

PERSONAL MENTION

at his faee, nearly biting bim.
of
Hermois. The mau was greatly excited and
Kendell,
was in Ilillsboro the first of the deolared that he wi.uld uaver work
He bothored with Inferior goods wtien yow
iu Suake gulch aguin.
week.
cau get a
article if only yoa
wfil onU for It.
sa
went
to
Mrs.
Worden
Hou. F. W. Parker is in at
to bring her
Tuesday,
tendance upon the Supreme Court
LEVI STRAUSS 4k
Miss
home from her
Ella
daughter
at Santa Fa.
CUUIATED COPPtl IIVITIO
Dr. Given went to the river visit there.
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PUTS
Judge aiul Mrs. R A. Niokle
Monday to attend the Mexican
Are uinite of the bent materials.
.
woman
shot
and dangerously hava rented Deputy Slierilf Jim
Bowed with the bet thread.
MitchellV new house in the westwounded by. her paramour.
Fluialiad in th Iwat atvla.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell visited ern part of town, as a resident.
EVERT GARMENT GUARANTEED.
The Union church orgm was
Hermesa Wednesday.
He found
ran sals ivsevwHsea.
J. E. Ayers a very sick man with borrowed for a dance last SaturAud while
Sun
it
day,
returning
but little hope given for his refell out of the wagon aud
Mr. day it
covery by Dr. W eg maim,
broken up considerably.
Factory, w will tuail ouo to you free
A.
Ayers had a severe hemorrhage the whs
of charn.
other day, during which he fainted W. Fairing ton repaired the damL
in the meanwhile the church
age,
tiiuea.
away thrse
However,
EMPLOY OYER 500 GIRLS.
Judd's very many friends cling to people usiug the ,clnpl houee WE
the belit'f that he will pull through orgau.
WOO: LEVI STRAUSS & COL
Rev. C. L. Dovard will hold
all right.
Mr.
home
Returning
San Fkancisco.
Hopewell's horse gave out at Cave the Fourth Quarterly meeting
CALtrORNIA.
Creek and he had to walk into service, of the M. E. Sociuty at
Lie says thedistauoi wus Uuiou church. Aug. 2d.
town.
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
A social dance was given at
fully a hundred miles.
-- Supt. Wiiiiamsof the Wioke
J. E. Oollard, Cy. Titns and the residence of Mrs. Crews Tues
iu
M
ot
honor
the
it
Gold
bob
Jos Spencer sre rusticating on the day night,
Miuing Company has leaaed
of
ten
the
Sparks,
Kingston.
stamp mill on the Perch
Animas,
at
of Ruady Pay Qulch
the
mouth
C.
0. Wilson and wife, who
Mr. Nourse, from llermoss,
th and is preparing it for immediate
is spending a week or two in t wn. have been
ranching 011
River for some time past, wore in operation.
He will commence
The store and postoffioe of
(I. B. White look a run to El town
Wicks
the
with
robbed
were
mine dump, or
Grant
yesterday
arrange
making
county,
Scpar,
Paso this week, ou business,
mtntH to leave for Ri azorio oouulry the screenings thereof, and ia con
by throe masked men on last Mon
W. H. II. Uewellyo left last iu Texas.
Several other rauchers atructiug a chute for delivering
day evening about 8 o'clock. John
eema is proprietor 01 toe Friday for San Carlos, where he ou the river thiuk some of follow
D.
the stuff direct into the Wagons,
bluie and Robert Mi!!;kcn ia poet- - 6Xpdotod to rora:iiu a day or two iug.
In iiie tueuniiine Mr. WillLui
umster with his office in the store and then proceed to his home in
R.
C.
The amount of money
Trueger is inspecting will be prepared to handle any
building.
Mr. Llewellyn,
LaeCriices, N.M.
from
Mr.
Weoma
stolen
the
and goods
miuing district of Kriliiti Col custom work and is contemplating
a I'J per tou rate to meet the
is Kpprnximatpd at $250 and the during his brief visit here formed uuibi.
a very favorable opinion of Globe
times and to encourage and propostothce loans fJU n Casli.
Judge Elliott is planting uev mote
mining in this district.
oral acres of KfTU com. This
am
WW.
Williams, the preaeut
corn is said to need no irrigation
Wicks Gold Mill"
of
thn
The present crop ia planted by the uianagnr
.
JML
was formerly in
Yep, you write out all your reports, your circulars
Company,
ing
Judge merely as an experiment
wti
or perhaps have them printed and pay a good price for
of one of the largest and
if
it proves successful he will pu charge
sMfc
oan
wise
when
l'RINT
them . Do you think this is
most improved mills in the state
you
jb,
Ihcrvi n.i ilia
acres next year,
SC
of Montana, and ia a mau uC
' i about twenty
a
i
Hit
ai array uas boon ap reoog nixed experience and ability.
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
JW
Richmond tuiue baa a large
foreman
-of the Ringer A.
in 1 100th o' the time it tskes to write them, and at no
pointed
of ore on the dumps for
amount
King Cattle company, A). Hhep
The ronent
rains
milling.
to
a
is
been
MIMEOGRAPH
bus
EDISON
THE
aid
you
appointed foreman of iu that vioinity haveheavy
f
damaged
S tlio Las Animas Cattle Co.
TIME, WORRY. MONEY oAVlSlv.
V
the roads to some extent and other
5f
You can make 1,000 copies an hour of any written or
wine interfered with the regular
Martin
to
is
Barney
eugnglug,
typewritten matter, any drawing, music; anything that
certaiu exteut,lu the cattle buaiucse. delivery of the ore.
will go on paper. The Edison Mimeograph is cheap;
The usual searoh, after a big
The Udiea of the Ciilhollo church
limple. Any boy or girl can operate it. Samples of f
will bo
cake at the D.l.lmli meat rain, for gold nuggets iu the placer
work free. Mineographs sent free on trial all over the
uiaiitct thin Saturday evening, Augual
died let waa rewarded the other
Southwest.
Win. Minefield ia about to return day with one of 122 value and
mminrn
Onneral
South
Aiienta,
A
PINNKY
UOBINfON,
,
to llillaboro from a Mouthem atate.
22 N. HnconJ Ave., Phoenix,
Tf
Ealutiiiahod IUS7.
several small ones.
"Uncle" Hun Peers and family
-- The Eighty-Fiv- e
mine shaft
arrived here from California laet evening,
to vlnit their relativea, Mr. and Mr. Una was completed this week to the
SILVER CITY NEWS. ' .as a mining oamp, and expoots to Duvall. We Iioimj we mav lie able to depth of 4'2o feet, and the wotk of
return shortly, when he may iden- number them as maiden laol little Hierra blocking out a elation and cross- From Hie lnlpndent.
once more.
cutting to the ore will proceed.
Mr. Archibald Couitlan! and MIm tify himself with the mining indusBefore further sinking ot the
MaKKie Murphy were married at the
of this district. Globe, AriHermosa News.
Southern lioti'l parlora Weilnemtny eve- try
shaft drifts will be run out both)
of a zona, Silver Belt.
ning at 8'clfx k in the premw-Willie Snyder and (ioortre Wheeler ways on the vein.
Ciokh
oi
Uev. K.
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Win.

flrnt-cln-
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City, Mo.

of ducks, quail and geese, and got
pome big game besides.
Well, if yon get time and feel so
Inclined. I would be glad to get a

-- 4

HILLSBQRO MINES OUTPUT.
Output of Ilillsboro gold mines
letter from you. Regaida to all or the week ending Thursday,
the boys.
July 30th, IBM, as reported for
J. H Cahlisi.e.
Thr Advocate;
Tons.

Winks Mine
Itiehmond
Advertiser.
From the
Jack
Dr. and Mrs- Duncan are now Snake (irotip
Outher'ne
jn Florid eating pineapple, and Key Weat;
will return to Socorro about the Prosper

,

SOCORltQ.

J
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-

fira( of August.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Browne
were called to Lawrence, K.as., the
first of the week by the death of
Mrs. Browne's father, a prominent
Mr. Bassett
citizen of that place.
leaves eons and daughters, Mrs
Brown and Miss Josephine Bas- Sett, residing in this city, where
they have many friends to sympathize with them in their bereave-
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Total

4--

fatal output

'r

18M1,

14,100.

"Wste up, Jacob, day is

break- -

since

Jan,

1,

rush.
RUCKLE VS ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for
outs, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped,
bands, ohilblains, corns and all
Skin, eruptions, and
positively
cures plies or no pay reqny-edIt
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
.

.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Last Sunday morning, at 10 a.
to., the quiet of Lome Parda was
broken by three gun shots in rspid
It ewms that Jesus
Bnceeeion.
driven
desperate by (be
Garcillo,
of
pangs jealousy, attempted to relieve the pent up conditions oi bis

--

feelings by shooting Mrs. Christ-oba- l
Chaves in the back. He is
ia durance vile. Sb is paralyzed
from the waist to the feet and has
three bullet boles through her
face. Dame rumor asserts that
this is the second attempt that the
would-b- e
murderer has made to
bis
jealous instincts ty
satisfy
His
eosmorata.
an
shooting
brother Juan will be remembered
by Hi'lsbdro people ae a Mexioan
who has succeeded in sluding the
cC-erct the la for ile years
a

-

Write, Write, Write,

1

ng

r

so

uewilt s jjiiue

said

Early Risers to the man who had
taken them to arouse his sluggish
liver. For sale at Nowers' drug
store.
LETTER FROM ED. SMITH.

ment
Solomonville,Anz.,July 2fltb, '9G
'
Mr. P. J. Bennett Dear Sir
Last Saturday morning District
To satisfy your reAttorney H- - M. Dougherty and his and Friend:
bride returned from a tour through quest and keep good ray own word,
Colorado and Nebraska, on a visit
to relatives in both states. Mr.
Dougherty was in a republican
community when the news of
Bryan's nomination was received,
and he says republicans and democrats all tamed out in a joyful
demonstration. He believes Bryan will carry Nebraska with a

V

We got
I will write a few lines.
through to the Gila river, near
the Arizona line, all right, and
without any accidents or breakdowns; though most of the way
the roads were very heavy and it
We all
was quite slow moving.
Mule
got soaking wet below
springs
nd had to stop there for two or
three hours to let a big flood paaB.
At the "24" ranch on the Gils, I
left the party and went to Clifton
and Morenci. At Morenoi I found
J. Glasson. He seems to be doing
very Vol! thsrd,
potbing in either place for me, so
I am travelingOn my way here
once
from Clifton, I
got a few hunthe
trsil and some
dred rods from'
one or something shot at me. I do
not know wbat it was as it kept
itself bid in the mosquite bruah.
I spurred my horse into a lope and
started toward the place the shot
came from, but could see no one.
A short distance from there was a
wet where the
borne rod down,
saddle bad been, so I think it was
an Indian.
I, am resting here today sol
have an edge of lime. I learned
that Mrs.George B.Clark lived here
and called; found her and the two
cbildreo well.
She says, "Why
don't The Advocate come any
more?" Please send me the paper.
Bis oee is to be my add r am for a
time. If anyone asks yoa about
Morenoi or Clifton, yoa can tell
them that the old I) baa tbem
both grabbed. Ilillsboro is a sire
quiet little town. I will write
more when 1 get to the end of my
Givs my regards to
journey.
hef
HtlUbrro jvrple and hcwti
E. D. Sxne,
Mae yourself.
-

yt
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Arir-ona-

8.
nmll party
frien,1n;
of the Kiiiacopul church performing the

LOCAL ITEMS.

ceremony.
The patent for the tDwn aite ot CenBarney Martin, Hillsboro's
tral (Jitv hail been received by Probate
Juilge ftewHhain from the department big mining operator, has bought
at WaHhington, ami the landu embraced
gold
In the eite will ba disponed of to aeltlera, all of T. Scanlon's valuable
4 provided ty the law oi the territory . claims.
mi mKin a the nurvey can be made and

The gold bug orators failed
plain fnrniHhed.
at Oarliala on the to put in sn
A. W. Hxnd
appearance st th
eveninx of Anoint 18, of hlool ponini( Woman
Suffrage Convention Wed.
Abont an
from Hie effect of hii wound.
hour l)efore his leath he told hi winter nesday evening last, and the silver
(who had come from Aritona) not to
himmtlf, waa to people of the League believe they
blame the otfloer, as
blame, and that the oflk-e- had but l.me have been kuooked out permanent
what he wakcomelled to do while in

dil

h,

r

of hii duty,
rliuiiff. a Chinaman cooking for S(itt.
P, H. MoDnrmolt, at 8teeJe Hot k, wait
Rambling with a Mexican, name unknown, laat Thursday nitfM in the Mexican jacal. The final pt was w.in by
Chung. The Mexican lriel t- ecinip in
the p4; Vtonng objected with a "32,"
Ttie
gettinK the Mexican in the bowels
the
Mexican Is '!!! alive and CkHng
pot.
Say the Santa Fa New Mexican:
"in the Territorial Supreme Court in the
cane of Peter It. Kidunour et al., plaintiff in error, va Chan J Priee, defendant in error, Frh wa ruled to employ

thediachare

-

Mr. McAfee, better known ss
"Spike." was kicked on the right
arm last Friday by Tom Lao hod's
arm broken.
etallioo and bis
Spike had taken the animal to
Hopewell's ranob, near the Animas, to put a sack of vegetables
on its back for Mr. Lannon.
While putting the sack on, the
horse became scsred and kicked,
Dr. Given
with the result stated.
II. R Itoily e
counael.
and
et
the
arm
"Spike" is gettared hi appearance tor Price and the
eauae waa nwet for hearing on Aunat ting along nicely.
the plain-til- U
F. W. Parker
-

20.

in error .

rspreaenla

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO

Is in excellent condition and if
you are thinking of going or eeod-in- g
to College, it is to vonr ieteroat
t. make foil inquiry a boot the

Drop a posUl card
University.
and rvceive catalogue.
Hiimm lfrMT
M.
AiiMi.i.J.r,u-- ,

The rattlejnakea are now

burying themselves In the muddy
arroyas and batching oat their
young. Un Saturday laat Alua.
cio Abeitia, while operating e gold
waebiog machine m Hnake gulch,
was nearly bitten on the face by s
lare rattler. He waa digging a
t
S"
h'l in h
corti'-.-- i
"
tbe fLuki
t:eti

hi

',

1

are the champion portameii, or to coin a
Hitorla-lHtv- .
now worn,
of Ilennoaa.
Hardly a day panaon but Ihev brina la
a iuii game Dug oi uirdu, beata, or both
Mr. Oiiimhy Vanoe, whoao elllclent
work iu the J, a Crucea Land Olflce
made that oil lea noted for corrnctneaa
and diiitutcti, ha uone to Halt I.akti
(. ity, I tub, ou lniiortant huHiuuHS.
t nr inwnimin Jli'IOM r.. .tVCrS,
who ha
ditnjjeriiiixl y niri fir R
loi'g time and w ho waa eupuoaed to he
on the Ton', to recovery, ha had a Madden and eevtre
aothat hi redoiiltful and he may join the
covery
great majority; but while there ia life
here i hoe and a virtioii lift with a
good roimtitution may triumph over the
Later Mr. Ayera ia
augnl of death.
aitid to be recovering.
BKWAUIC OK OINTMENTS

hn

1

rlup,

It is probable that the Suake?
shaft oontract of 150 feut will be
--

awsrded

A

large

number of bids were tendered.
By purchase from T. Scanloa
of the Presidential group of mines,
Barney Martin becomes owner of
the most valuable undeveloped
property in this distriot, and we
may expect from his energy and
enterprise to see these claims soon
brought into prominence as pay- ng mines.
Hall k, Macy are producing
leavy lead sulphate ore iu con
durable quantity from the Per.

ha

mine-

-

Sl Anderson are get
FOIt CATARRH THAT
tins some rich free gold ore from
CONTAIN MERCURY,
the Printer Boy atopea.
as mercury will aurely destroy the
Awarded
aenan of smell and completely
World' Fair,
Honors
wheu
whole
the
Highest
derange
system
entering It through the mucous
Such articles should
surfaces.
never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will d is leu fold
to the good you can imeibly deHull's Catarrh
rive from them.
by F. J.
Cure, manufactured
Cheney & Oa., Toledo, O , contains
no meronry.and ia taken internally,
acting diiectly opnu the Mood and
mucous aurfioea of thesyatero. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure le
an re yoo get thn genuine.
It ia
taken internally, and mde in
Toledo, Ohio, bv F J . Cheney A
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Cr. Tea'imotiials fre.
I A Mire Cnr
Crrtm nf Tartar Ptnvder. Free
iftJ.Sold by druggists, 75c. per from Ammonia, Alumcf any other adulterant.
I
40 YIAK5 THI STANDARD.
--

Stuck

Dli'

0

CREAM

W. PARKER,
Jl.
that is, containing .8 gold and .1 copTbe ore was free milting has lieen suffering with an ulcer- er
Attorney at Law and Solicitorln
ia iinjtoseJ.
whatever
no
charga
Uiaucery.
and had been worked for year as ated tooth, which she will have The (leHitor of goM bullion is allowed
Attorney at Law,
N. M.
Mexico
SILVER
to.
New
attended
CITY,
of
the
Ilillsboro,
23
a free milling proposition,
100 cent for every
yield
grains Troy
Terthe
lor
the
Countiea pj
oonrUof
District
tbe
Will praotloein all
Fair-vieA
Attorney
contain.
from
his
was
over
Bcales
and
gold
may
Thos.
deposit
pure
of bullion being quite regular
ritory, i'rumptatteuviuu Kivsn
Grant and Sierra.
and informed us $''0 fold piece if melted into a lump
to

f

VKIOA', JULY

w

31. Dt'trt.

t tba riu.fflo

li a to rod

Couuty, N
lrrs
tpa tbrouh th

Mfiii.
t'nit-- d

bUt

eo4elM matter.

--

toallboai-neutraat-

t Ull)lur,

for trninuuin

Vlii,

- Free
Coinage of Silver
1G to 1.
j

Pa7Jti.l-- i

EGL.pcr

kept od f.loftt K. C. DAKE'8

Ad?ertiin:

Agency, 04 ami 65

Msrcbantu Kiclung",

Fran.

Kan

Cisco, California, whore contract!
for advertising pan be roade for it.

Orchard's atage leaves Hillaboro
t 0 20 a. m., arrives inHilUIx.ro
at 4 ' p. m.
HU(,'' leaves for
Kington . 20 p. in ; arrives from
Kingston at 8;!$0 p m.

Democratic Ticket.

'f!"l hii.

Vsr !'r?:!den! of (he
WM. J. HKYAN, OK NEIUIANK A.
It.o l?nlld KUtf.
AHTIHMt HEYVAI.L, OK MA INK.

yn,

VWP-..I.U-

..I

HAMI'LINd IN GOLD
'
HJLVEIt.

AM)

J'touver Minimi Industry.

do samples being taken to check
At a certain pe
tbe mill reeulls.
rlod the bullmn yield beb'an to fall
off but this was accounted for
"the stopes were in lean
ore."
Mining and milling were
continued for some time uniil tbe
management and stockholders arrived at the conclusion that the
tries had become low grade and
would no longer pay. In this cubp.
counael finally prevailed, an instigation of the ore was commenced,
the result being that the miue,
under new and moro intelligent
management, hae leanmed divi
The grade of the ore hnd
dends.
not changed but its character had
so that a
changed materially,
modified method of treatment was
uoceaaary in order to make a
profitable return on too ore.
Whilst this company' were slowly
a ..!: eci I: g to facta, which daily
sampling would have shown at
once, many thousands of dollars
were flouted down thecreok. Bud;
iutttanco are not uncommon in tin

Uur aucceaaful arnelters lonjr mining world.

Iocs recognized (be importance of

taking accurate samples, not ouly
of tba ores received, but of all
their products and waste products.
The aveiAg mill operator regards aampliug as both a tiulaance
and an unnecessary expense. The
emelter fouud that only by contiu-ua- l
sampling an aaHayiug could
tbe Umt'tt, inevitable to all metallurgical operations be truly located
sud red ucotl. It is a we.ll recog.
l.izl fact that nothing has con
trilLed more toward tbe great nil!
Vance which bus beeu ma le in the
art of aiNer lead melting in the
Vlnited States iu lha past fifteen
years than ncarst eamt.ling and
aiisaying. What applies to smelt
lug spplies 4 ti fil y well to milling.
Many mill men will say that if
jhe value of the crude ore and the
value of tbe resulting bullion, or
concentrates, is known that tbero
is nothing taoro to e learned. Ou
ihe contrary they only know a
probably the least important part, of the atory. If the
value of the crude ore and, the
v!ua of th- - lusrLctablo product is
known, it is true that the percentage of value saved ia known, and
also the percentage loat. The percentage lost is frequently a (actor
of the utmost importance, and in
iflany mills even this iu nut deter
mined.
If it ia definitely determined what perct tiUge, of valmble
mineral is lost and just whore the
losses occur, tlin mean may l a
devised to at least rcduco there
Issues.
It has been a careful study of
the.e points that the Mlver-leumelters hsve been able to involve
Certain types of slags (slags of
definite) chemical composition)
which have not only reduced the
melting loeaes, but have resulted
ia the ability of our modern smelter to treat combluatiou of ores
Which a few years ago would have
Wen considered impossible of
treatment.
Uy Ulia meant the lot-of rreclnoa metal, in slags, id Hue
fisC asd. by votsUvitn, wr
first f nil y appreciated and studied,
resulting in the introduction of
f .Hoient apparatus tj rcduco there

There is an old axiom thut 4,what
is worth doing at all ia worth doIf our' average milj
ing well."
operator would pay more attention
to this question of loases, and
when end how tbey occur, in many
casos he would discover that what
lie was doing was not well done.

yesterday
that he baa recently opened up a
10 inch pay ctreak of ore in the
tunnel of the Warren that will go
l."0 ounces silver and three ounces
gold to the ton.
Horace Kingsbury wns down
He refrom Grafton this week.
rain
of
abundance
np that
ports an
a
alao
that
girl baby arrived
way,
last (Saturday to gladden the hearts
of M. ami Mrs. Judge Yaple.
Mr. J. 1). Done, who arrived here
from Albuquerque some two weeks
ago, has taken up his abode here
Mr. Hone came
for the present.
here to take a look at the mineral
resources of this district, and in
order to do justice to the occasiom
has concluded to remain for aom
time that he may have ample op.
portunity to investigate our vast
urea of mineral country, which he
declares beats anything he ever
saw as to amount and quality of
ore iu sight.

won)' he worth twenty dolUrg by
of the witiht of gold in it, not by
rean n f the Uuveriniient sUuip or
There re 23.2a grain?
on it.
of
in the gold dollar.
gold
pure
Troy
oi .11, in the form of bul
Tnese
ns
lion, are worth a Jollur at tl.e mint or
The gold obtains no
in tlio market.
No appreciof value in coiniitjo.
able part of its vnluo is due to the mini's
stamp, or if melted down, the coin ia
worth as inm li as before.

!
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THE LEADING BAft
BEES OE SIERRA CO.

Ranch and Goats at

My

Tierra Blanca, N,

M.

NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.

Next

!

WHITE & CHEWS,

Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

PROPRIETORS

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.

C. HOTZ,

Tierra Blanca, N. M.
i

1

&

1

ll 1 1

ill VI l'I
1

PROPRIETORS

Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
168 ioivi Copper.

THOS MUrtrilY,

rrpiridp

flwFWalk in, gentlctncu.
(JliisB of lco Water
011 t ho side.

Value of Output
Total
Of IS95 $409,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton ut
Output for 1895 518.57.

M5.3.
432,680.
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Tlln. V. .

Laughlin.

r. .

Surveyor tjmieral, C. V. V'aHloy.
M. Shan-

JTy

S.

U.

Pirttrit.--

t

Cruces.

I.

Kec. l.und OiTce, fj.

l'nn-rs- .

I..i.l

K.-fc- .

Office, It.

er,

ftrfif

!!.

Yvxins,

rtopairiujj a Specialty.

Dentistry in all its

fold

l.

II. C. l'iikles,

.

.

1

AfeWJ ci;

W. II. HUCIIER,

iiride

w

ork

NOTARY

ST. CHARLES HUILDINCi,

PuELIO.

EL l'ASO, l'KAS.

Wm. Royle, Polsoni.

Roe. Land Oilico,

etc.

I'UH-s-

Itoswell
Uo(!

..

.

.- -

luaiuli,,. P.eeiu'

ivoti tucrovt u and

tttention ,

is

Iter. Land Ofiice, W. II. Ccf;iove,
I And LttHce,

. .

man thouM I v.li(ut
i.s.mu month.
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Uas--l-
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II1LLSBORO, N. M.

Ascarule,

i2

OMt-s-

MAKER.

Attornev.

Tlios. It. lleihn.
U. S. Marshal, K. L. Hull.
Register I.aml Olllce, J. M.
Santti Pe.
Koc. I.siul (MViee, 1. Delnrdo.
Meg. I.aml Olliee, J. 1. liryan,

m

" ' . nanauoo writs to
hiireaij frir eirliif( pk.nu In Amrrlra.
nt Ukpn out hy u I. br.wirht
rjr
Uic j.ul.lic bf iiutloe given Iran oXcijirs
Ui l
11

MoOOlT

C5.

-

..

dmioSmtV-T- A

HOOT AND SHOE

.

AsuiMtant

-

8

Delegate to Congress, Thos. H.
Catron.
(loveruor, V . T. Thornton,
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. Smith.
Associate Justices, W. C. Collier,
II. 15. Hamilton, Uideou D. iiantz,

Ilciiiin-ws-

CON-

mi ui'.

rostofiiee Address ;
W. If. Jo.Niis, Cock's Teak.

c

FEDERAL.

I'niteil Stntes Collector, 0.
non.
IT. S. 1'intrii t Attorney, J. It.

F.E

00

OFFICIAL Dl RECTORY.

15.

ICoNKtl-TIO.-

o

L

It,

N.

$400.00 Reward.

Cm

-

o

.

m jl.oro.

u

c S

In Above Statement Gold is
Fiouired at $20.67 per ..;
Silver at 65c. jier oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

N.

1

J

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Five Years :
iPoi
53,ocp.
1892 $354,424

ts

K0BLNS

Fol-son- i.

CBEWS,

tlillsboro,

SIKRR.V COl'XTY OKFK'ERS.
In the Legislature, N.

JAMES DALGLISH

l!eresenltivo

Call's.

A. II. llariiee.
I!riit AUoinor.
L. Kthler.

o

Ku-olri-

& SON,

0)posite Postcffice,)

FOR SALE.

Tons.

id

v-

1), D1SSIKCER

Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

65

1895-26,3-

.

d

Th.. C. Il,ill.
1'rol'itte Jiiil', h
Will

t'lerk,

riiii-ie-

Treasurer,

.M

l'reiscr.

Aluvn

-

l .1 .1) c ;'
I'ain'n., ehait man
Ahi Urn .
Sniit. of
Nirmier

l!n

(

Aita
Robins.

; A.

Ment Market

flit; a ufl

Mientr, Ma

ltn

-

S. FIELDEIl,

s.

d

1-

IIILLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
JOmt-- in C. C. Miller's Prng
M.
N.
Ilillsboro,
Store Building. Hours: Ire in 1 to 3
p. ni.,udfi:ao to 8:30 p. ni.

Attorney at Law,

J A3.

Small in size, but great in
De Witt's
Jiarly Kihers
act gently but thoroughly, curing
indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation. Small pill, safe pill, best
pill. For sale at Nowers' drug
store.

pro-duco-

Uiv-er-

FRANK I. GIVEN, W. D.

ELLIOTT,

.

Output
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IrHOICK KEEK, MCTTON.
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N. M.
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THE OLD

IN

V
Josu M

'.

Her-moa-

I!

(jr-i-

La-ma- r,

j

A.

De-Witt- 's

MINING N1CWS.
Captain He Lamar has sold Lis
A well known authmity claims great mining property in !)e
that there are now employed in
Nevada, to an English comthe state of California 18,000 min pany, for &$,000,000. This is all
ers. I tna is i.uuu more man were clear profits as the mine is bo id to
Previous to have paid for itself and all imemployed in 18'Ji.
'
tbe suHpi:usiou of hydraulic min- provements
ing it wn generally conceded thnt
Molybdena is au ore of a dark
at leant 21,000 miners were emlead color and occurs in flexible
ployed wiliiiu the
or scale like ilakes, usually
Tbe IloMton and Montana com- lamina
occurring in granulatio quartz.
pany, of Butte, ia now producing
Hulphuret of molydenum is quite
copper at lens than 6 cents per common in Southern
Oregon, and
pound. LtHt year the cunt of pro- ia
tellurium.
or
lead
called
usually
fcio
duction avdrngod 0.17 centsold
mine
(grant's
Jewett
The
i.ei.r
far as known this is the lowest
kind
of
this
deal
a
haa
Fhss
great
price at which copper is now
ore.
of
The ore reserves are Immense, and there is rock in (tight
Wo are anxious to do n little
Tba Native
to run five
good in this world, ami can think
Copper Times, of Michigan, which of no pleasantyv or butter way to
is authority on copper matters, do it than by recommending One
states that it Cu.ts the Calumet A Minute (!ounh t'urn us n preventive
Heola company fJ cents por pound of pneumonia, consumption M;d
other serious lung troubles that
to produce copper.
follow neglected colds. For sale at
(iema were not cut until th i No were' drug store.
sixteenth or seventeenth century,
In 1807 the first diamond ever
being used in the rough tefore
in South Africa was picked
found
that period. Ah early as 2,400
a
hunter out of a heap of
by
stones
up
years before Christ precious
This cs
river
more
pebbles.
shining
were used as ornaments, and
,
of
the
banks
n
the
Orange
iar
the.
Ibunaii
gema were cut dining
confluence
its
above
a
little
empire than during any other
Thou a diliLater Venice and (Jeuoa with the Vaal riverperiod.
diamonds
for
search
began iu
of
gent
markets
became tho gr. at
In
districts.
the
all
surrouning
the world, its supply was called
iu
iliscovend
were
diamonds
1870
upon to furninh the old world.
where
near
considerable
quantities
of
the new
The prehistoric races
stands.
world made great U"- of Ihe pearls, the towu of Kimberley now
filled
the
soon
of
A
miiiers
rush
and some of the fluent seen are
tun
time
from
that
and
hood,
neigh
yet to be found iu the continent
r
India onward Kimberly has been the
discovered by Columbus.
indusof the diamond Betting
was the first country to produce
though there ure other iuiues
try,
diamouds, the lineal precious
here and there to the
scattered
as
tones, and at one time as many
of it.
south
and
we.t
in
the
(I.OoO men Were employed
It h'" always
Ootcoiidii mines.
A VALUABLE rilKSCUlPTlON'.
been a remarkable f.ii"t that the
Editor Morrison of Worthington,
concerv.it letu of the world
ia the m itter of dmmoi.ds con- Iud , Sun writes. "You have a
demns new diamoud fiodda and valuable prescription in Electric
Amsterdam
Hitters, aud I can cheerfully retheir
jrodnets.
In tbe rare of a concentrating
about one third of the commend it for constipation and
mill or a go 1 mill, the to al lo
dumond. Chicago sick headache, and as noa general
in
trade
equnl."
system tMiic it In
Mrs). Ali'-ileaeened, een lo a slight degree Chronicle.
Stehle, -- oo tVittape
Urove Ave., Chicago, was all run
with l.ttle cost, it may la of gu-u- t
THK ULACK KANGE.
down, could not eat or dieet food,
importance, and may largely iu
had a backache which never left
llm liKiitre
From
rreaastbe net prufy. I' u less it ia
her and felt tired and weary, but.
a ' hen" part
tlill
Mr,
i
ileliuitely katwn just where the
six twittlpe of
today.
do occur it ia uardly possistored her health and lenewed her
aaaeaa-men- t
K.b' IKviMon n doing
ble to devise means to obvinte
strength. Prices 50o. and $1. Get
ou a bottle at Nowcrs and all drug
claim
a
on
work
miuing
then it may Hot t
hvia.
stores.
South Fork.
fjosiiibie but it ia probable.
recovered
v
John James hie folly
for (M at the
Mac
The fcjvernwent
companies engaged in
er omihv line, or lt (0
milling theit own ores consider from a eeveie attack of .ickness r.t'Mjf $.0
xr ounce sUn tarti (.. tint ). There is
eamphng and aasayiag an alto- which a few mghta ago threatened no
When, S4V the
chartte fr
him.
of
an
to
make
angel
gether useless eipen&e. Uudoubt
t ulh'i-ihe
leivitv is
l're,
Geo. WoUord, formerly of
edly sampling suj atsnyiug will
hut suitable for coinage ami
diel at Itiele, Arisona,
rtiiit anil rrlit.ii!g, hsrcs are mmle
lightly increase the operating exlie died fi t'les operUotia eUul ii Ihe
penses; but if intelligently ranied alx ut three weka ago.
IncurraJ in Siminating tl.e base
and bis wife has returned
out it will rrsult in an increased of
tnet-- la
and parting tlia glJ from the
laving, which, in nine cases out of to reonsylvsnia.
silver hen the two niitU ro csnihitie.1.
fen, will more than pay tbe necesMiss Florence Sims and her Tliere Is also a char of two
xr
We recall to rotnd brother lefl Ut Monday for Soc- - j nunea tor
f.r
reuirel
sary eipena.
alloy.
(npr
Mies Biuis 'lon gulJ bullion uf sUuchad CutuieM
of a very prominent gold orro, via Hsu Marcial.
tW

e

wy gare

ra-sn- n

Owners of vicious dogs iu Sun
Francisco have been notitied that
if they do not take precautions to
rentier letter caniei Safb troni the
attacks of the brutes, they will
have to obtain their mail at the
Of late
ceneral delivery wiudow.
of
coated
thfi
several
pr gtal
gray
officials have been severely bitten
Eli Hill, Lumber City, V , while in the discharge of tLeir
writes, "I have beeu suffering from duties, hence the order.
1'iles for twenty-livyearn, nod
thought my cuho incurable.
Witch Herd Halve was Ilillsboro Mines
recommended to rue as a pile cure,
so I bought a box ami it performed
Advocate's" Annual
a permanent euro." Thia is only "The
one of thousauda of similar cases.
Statement, Compiled from
Eczema, sores and fckin dirieftaca
Mill and Smelter Books
yield quickly when it la uted. l ot
and Accounts.
sale at is'owers' drug store.
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HARLLEE,

F.

m!no.

pad

invitation

Prcprietcis.

IN QLD "ADVOCATED
OFFICE.
(iood

tablta and.conrteo--

tropin
a square

ii-- n

yvu

mol.

cbi-- e

a

tiuvb

waiter,
nd

wt

& tom-li-

Mcpherson

n

son,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK itti

Proprietors

A

1.0

adverlia-i-

n

CIJEM

.

W. ZOLLXRS,

W MOCK ATIO

President.

IK II. DUCIIER. Cashitr.

T. V.

M4&

A. NICKLE,

Vv ILfJLliLKft

AyV

IDruggist and gfalioner,

Justice of the Peace,

HILLSBORO, N. M.
jiillsboho,

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

T. W. EAGAN,

Blacksmith
AND

Fine Wines and Liquors

ma
Repairer

medicinal purposes.

for

IF YOU WAMT A

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
"nearly opposite Nowcr's
drug store.
work done io a satisfactory

0TW

n

n

ami dirnotorv HIivKick
ajiiuii, mid
eUMqiiriitlT ih nivn liitlo or no aubNcrip-tioruling bv tlieni.

Assay ofljce at Laidlaw building,
west ol Uourt uou.se.

R.

liu
bum noun
i'laawithAuTooira
oertatn iiKuipiiprr

General Banking Business Transacted

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

d

PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

PUEISSER,

AND
1ST,

31. IS'HI

OFFICIAL

IJillsboro. N. M.

ASSAYER

for all debts, publio aud private.
We favor a tariff for revenue
suflicieut to defray the uecessary
expenses of the government, economically administered, and so
as not to discriminate
against industries of any section,
aud especially the raw material of
the south and west, including their
wool, hides, sheep, cattle aud other
live stock interests.
We denouuee
as disturbing to business the repub.
licau threat to restoro the McKin-lelaw, which has been twiea
Condemned by the people in national elections, and which under
the falsa idea of protection to Lome
industry proved a prolific breeder
of trusts slid liioli' 'pi ij iee, enrli
the few nt tho expense of the many
restricted trade and deprived tho
producers of our great American
staples of access to their natural
market, Until the money que
t ion is settled
we are opposed to
nuy agitation for further changes
in our tariff laws, except siudi as
are necessary to make good tlm
deficit in the revenue caused by th
adverse decision of the supreme
Coin l on the income tex.
Hut fur Hum decision by the

ilwaty

FKUUY. Jl'I.Y

IIILLSUORO, NEW MEXICO,

0PER EPANGI
ALOYS

mtitla

fa tuner.

F. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINOSTON
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.
brothers Invited.
Visiting
'
F. CAMl'UELL, W. M
E. Bloodgood, Secretary.

Wrltoufi. Wo will SEND OMr
CATALOGUE FREE,
ivi fiiirmc
information. wo

3jSftmi2S

vutu

"itVS1

a
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.
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Strjptly

rim
3rt E?i Wo taka OLO
EV.K

EASY

PAYMENTS.
PIANOS In Exchanso,

THOUGH
TOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. VVoriuarf

TTrr-rrft-- Vl

A.

PIANOS. WE

ti

eotiefnetion, or
Vtiantoo
returnod to us AT OUR

Plnno to ho

EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

CO.SmS'
MIUJEE & GO.

IVERS'&'POND PIANO

PL A IFOKM.

We, the Democrats of the Unltod
States, in national convention
assembled, reaflirni our allegiance
to the great essential principles of
justice aud liberty tipou which our
institutions are founded, nnd which
tho democratic party has advocated
sinca JtflVraon's time to oui own
freedom of speooh, freedom of the
press, freedom of conscience, preservation of personal rights, equality of a'l citiiena bof.ua the law
and the faithful ohseiviinco of con
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demo
ctutic party litis resisted the tend
ency of selfish iutireats to central
zation of governmental power, uin
lias steadfastly
maintained the
integrity of tho dual scheme
Koverument as ethblishd by the
founders of this republic of reput
'
TT.
?.
.1
in-unuer us
guiitance am
teachiuga tho gteat principle o
local
has fouin
best expression in the maintaiiieno.t
of the rights of the states nnd the
assertion of the necessity of oonliu
ing the general government to the
exercise of the powers crrantod it
by the Coustitutiou of tho United
States.
1

I

us
cue prices
nvt.
wntwuK
Ty
i M CIO MOST REASONABLE for
H--

y

rUpleiiie; Colli

t

ol Cuba Itt their heroic six uggle for

Ills-er-

We-fav-

11

t.1

It

would b,i hurd to convince a
tiiele vmjOi.1 ini iiO
man
revenue under the
suffering from bilious col in
a democratic conthat his agony is due to a microbe
pursuance of Ihe with an
name.

deficit iu the
law passed by
gress in slrict
uniform decision of that court for
nearly 10() years, and that the
coin t having under that decision
sustained the constitutional iit ieo
Hons to its enactment, which hail
been overruled by the ablest judges.
who have ovr at on that bench.
We declare that ill the duty of
congress to use all constitutional
power which remain, after that
decision or winch may come from
its reversal by the court a it may
hereafter be constituted, so that
tho burdens of taxation may bo
equally and impartially divided, to
the end (hat wealth may hear its
due proportion of the expenses of
government.
We are in favor of arbitration of
difference ne.tweeu employers engaged in interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend
such legislation 11a ia necessary to
carry out this principle.
We hold that the most cfheient
way of protecting American labor
is to prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
with it iu the home market, and
that the value of the home market
to our American farmeis and arti
sans is greatly reduced bv the
vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their products below the cost uf production,
and thus deprive
them of tha
means of purchasing the products
of oui' home manufactories.

upprounnnciible
Hut one .lose of DeWitl's Colio ami
Cholera cure will convince him of
it power to afford instant relief. It
kills paiu. For sale at Nowertt
drug store.
KEY.

II.

10.

J.

ANDH1CWH.

I'runi the Kl l'tiao Mural i.

of the Hector,
Kendrick
has
Pishop
appointed tht
llev, K, 11 J. Andrews, minis'tor in
chargo of St. Luke's Church, Dora- ing, N. M , assistant pastor at St.
Clement's church iu this city.
This appointment of the bishop
was rutiflad by the vestry at th
regular meeting held on the 2()tli
inst. aud Mr And rows has sign',
fled his acceptance of the nam.
Mr. Andrews u in deacon's or
ders and will prosecute his studies
or the priesthood, under the direc
lie will
tion of Ituv. Mr. Martin,
login Ins work as ansistant at St.
Clement's the first week iu Sep
tember, duvoting all of his time tot
the parish with the exception ot
one Sunday in each mouth, which
will hs employed by hi in as tho
liishop may see IH to direct.
At the request

"Xli'Cogniinr the money ones
iih paramount to all others a
tins tune, wo invito attention to
HI? PF.UCUA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
fact that the federal constitu
the
iilsboro, oieota at ;K. of P. Hall every
ooruibrother
eveuiuu.
tion
names silver und gold togelh
Visiting
riday
''"TlIO'-tAas
er
.
tlia monev mota Is of tli
MUKIMIY, N.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEP.S IN
F. I.U iven, V. ti.
United btates, and that the first
I,. E. Jiowurs,
coinage law passed by co.icress
under the constitution made the
3SP..
,
Buver uoiiar the monetary unit
8IEKKA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
and admitted j;old to free coinage;
at Castle Hall every
?ilUburo, meets at
VihiUhr
o'clock
evening
dt a ratio based u 11011 the silver
"
BniKhtHOordiHlly invited to
llar unit.
THOMAS MUUl'HY, 0. C.
""l'mmimiUii"Mii' Jt aim n "Q lirmum Hltll
gLjr
A. Heinganlt, K. of H & S.
-We declare that the act of 187:1
tmonettziug silver without the
When we- consider that the In
or approval of the
knowledge
stock of Coods in
Carry
are about five ti.ncs ni long
testines
of wealth bv the fnw.
Count) American people, has resulted in theThe absorption
ion
of
HILLSBORO, N. M..
i'lat
as
our
milwav
the
the appreciation of gold and a cor
laxly, we can leau.o the
hvMoiih, anil the formation of hhhIh and intenso
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
experienced when
sufl'ering
We bay from First Hands, and Onr Prir-presponding fall m the prices of iooIh require a stricter control by :h
Defy Competition.
r
oilenii
iiillaiiiud.
ot
the
ol
become
Kovurninent
Clothing,
and
arteries
(hey
jl'oWitt'S
commodities produced
by the coiiinicii'fl
Otti Stock of
Wo (toinaml (lie eularK-ine!olio and cholera Cure subdues
and can certainly suit you.
ol the powcra ol ho hilerMiiU
people, a heavy increase iu the
iiillammatioo at once and com
burden of taxation and of all debts commiirrecnminliotlon and such restric
He also cleans ind repairs
tions and (iihii iinlites in control of rail- plotely removes tho difficulty. For
public aud private, the enrichment roads as will protect the poonUt from sale at Nowers' drug store.
clothing in a very satisfactory
of the money lending class at home robbery and oppression.
i
Dry
manner.
diiuoiiiii ti tho profhiatt) waste, of
and abroad, the prostrution of in- money wriniK Iroin tho
The "grubstake" has been a
lutoplo by
vo
anil the IkvimIi appro
dustry and ihe impoverishing of priations luxation,
prominent factor in mining ever
of rei'ciit republican couvrreHsiia
E. E. BUR LING AM E'S
since
the M'Jurs made their grand
the people.
We are unalterably w hich have kept, taxea high, while, the
Hint Piivs tliriii ill micinn lived, and rush iu
lalmr
ASSAY OFFICE' T LABORATORY
California, nnd it has lost
opposed to monometallism, which the product of tin people's toil are
IBM.
In
Colorsdo,
of
nono
its
"
Ebllrt1
has locked fast the prosperity of
in price till they no lontrer renav
efficacy with the lapso
prompt and
Mpreu will rei'l
cost
of
Wo
the
demand
a
production.
of
SV
K'r.ViiC
an industrial people in the paraly. return to that
Bold & Silver Bullion
years. A good prospector and
HAY
simplicity and economy a substantial
PRODUCE
FLOUR,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,
173
St.,
I7M
Imii.
Lrw
AUnit,
grubstake form a.
sis of hard times. Gold monoiuo-tell- is which lii'llls a democratic uovernment.
anil
a reduction in the number ot useless
ra is a J5ritish policy and its
combination, mid will conollieus, the sulaiios of which drain tho grand
tinue to do so ns long as there
adoption has brought other nations sii'intaneo of thu people.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
We denounce arblturv Interference bv
in the mountains.
There is
into Uinancial servitude to Lon the Inderal
authorities in local ullairs as gold
in
'Uabble
to
don.
mines''
violation of the constitution of the no better way
It is not only
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps promi t
hut anti American, and it can be Kniled Statesandandwo a crime uuui nst free than to outfit a god miner nnd
Attention.'
institutions,
especially object to
fasteued on the United States only government intcrfcretico by injunction send him out in a promising disas a new and
dangerous form of trict with tho understanding that
by the sinking of that spirit aud oppression by hilily
which federal judges, in
HILLSBORO, N. M.
HILLSBORO"
ft9LAKE VALLEY
love of liberty which proclaimed
oiiieiiipi 01 ihe Mws ol states and Hid he is to have on equal interest in
become at onca leuit- TOM HANDEL, Prop.
lodes that he may discover.
our political independence in 1770 rights of citizens,
tutors, judges and executioner, ainiw.t any
and woo it in the war of the revo approvo the bill passed at tint last ses Many o' the best mines in tho
sion of the United Mutes senate and now
lution.
country have ben discovered ia
QOOD MEAT and SAUSponding in the house. rcUtlvutu con
We
demand
ii:
feileral
the free and un tempts
courts and providing that way.
Ability to discover a
AGE,
tiiilis by jury iu cci laln cases of con
or
nnd
a shaft do- - not con.
sink
vein
limited
of
both gold and
coinage
TliS attsntioa cf Prospectors anJ Miners is called to the !nrit of
tempt.
VEGETABLES AND POCLTltT.
a
at
silver
stiluta
the
Nodiaeriiniiiatlnn should bn Induhrnd
Kiuing expert, and later
present legal ratio of
new improved apparatus for testicg and emeltiu various kind of orp
in by the government of the United on the services of a
trriSH AND GAME IN SEASON.
1G
1
to
without
for
and minerals, such as gold, copper. Dickie, silver and lead ortm, refraccompetent ruin
the aid Hlales in favor of anv of its
waitiug
ores.
and
and
of
consent
or
other
of
nation.
tory
compound
Wb approve
editors,
expert may be
the re leg engineer
any
!
This furnace is designed and constructed by and for a prospector, w ha We demaud that the standard sil- fusal
d
the
conENGELMAN
UGUST
U
develop the property,
railroad required
gress to pass thn l'aclllii
a serviceable furnnce, easily transported over a mountainous
requires
M.
N.
but
tenthe
shall
he
dollar
fall
ver
and
HILLSBORO,
hardy pioneer with th
denounce the efforts
funding bill,
legal
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and can be set
f the present cuiigtcBH to enact a simi
all
with
der
for
and
grubstake is the first link in the
gold
equally
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will not pay to ship
lar measure.
of causes that ht '.Ui to light
chain
with profit and make a good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore Jbbts, public and private, and we
the
claims
of
deservRecognizing
just
ig Union soldiers, wn heartily indorse a productive mine.
every day.
favor suchdegislation as will pre the
rule of the present eoiiimisMoiier of
To judee the value for such an outfit of a Cupola Smelter, knock vent for the future the demonetisamiisoiis Unit no names shall bo arbitradown bottom type, with extension when smelting ores. ujde of No. JO tion of
fiuin the xlinioll rolls, aud
TIIK IDEAL PANACEA.
any kind of legal tender rily dropped
fact that enlistment and Service
steel plates with slag ard metal spouts, rotary ateel blower, countershaft
(be
.
contract
James L. Francis, alderman,
should be deemod coiicliihtvo evidence
with geared puiley for blast supply, by either water, steam or hand money by private
We are opposed to the issuing of against disifiiso or disability
three
Chicago,
with
three
says: '1 regard Dr.
furnace
power;
ntel ladles, six
graphide crucibles,
bonds of the
New Discovery as an ideal
Kinc'
steel Lars aua taola, oc;y weihmj corr.phte 1,2Sj pounds whn tie interest bgariug
of
favor
u
t'.o
tbo
hi,
United States 111 lime of pence.and
ries ot New Mexico and Arizona Into the panacea for coughs, colds and lung;
prospector can determine the value of one ton of the ore in a five hour condemn
traflioing with banking
of stat.ts, and we favor tbo early
heat by the output of the bnlliop.
With a lilt! ordinary inHHncnns of the avr)jB proapocfor, thin five 'opt by syndicates, which 10 exchange for t nisMon 01 all territories having the complaints, having used it in my
esHiirv population nnd resources to
throe fiet inBide diameter little nmclti-r- , run on low irradn fires, will nut only pay bonds at au tuormous profit to
family for the last five years, to
and wbilo the
for itnelf every week, but it will convince the akeptio beyond reikin'tiun who docs themselves,
the fedeial entitle tl cm to statehood,
supply
exclusiou of physician's prewe
hold
remain
territories
that
lie
they
not believe with on that the little otneUer mimt coma to the ore.
maintain the officials
with
to
gold
or other preparations."
treasury
administer
to
the
scriptions
appointed
The fact that a treat many of
cupola tviw pmelters are now beinir a!ufo'l
government of anj territory, together
policy of gold iiionometulism.
throuubout the Western mining dmtricU. anil all aivinif entire latigfai'tion, U
liov.
John
Diirgus, Keokuk,
the district of'tadum'iia and Alasrecommendation for the tmilden demand ax an absolute neuenity ti evury
alone ha power to coin withshould
CAS1I
:
Congress
havo been a minwrites
"I
be
Iowa,
bona
fide
of
lesidenla
the
ka,
inininK company.
deproepecUr, mine owner, mill man, sampling workli f or
Jacktton
President
and
tnouev,
or
iu
district
which
their
duties
w
l
territory
Full ami complete instructions go with the out , liich jfivos rno of treatment
ister of ths Methodist Episcopal
The democratic
of ditfertnt ores, directions as to setting up and starliiiK sineltur, tunl, fluxing ma- clared that this power could not be are to lm icrfornied
for 50 years or more, anil
in
Church
home
indinnd
tsdieves
ull
that
to
or
rule,
party
terial and general smelting operation.
delegated
corporations
the public lands in. the I'niied Males have never found
demand
viduals.
We,
hour
five
A small size 2i4" of
therefore,
anything so bene650
hxat,
weighs
only
capacity pr
pounds
should It! appropriated to tho establishsame numter of tools, with blower, etc , dexiened for the poor proHpeirtor, who tlsnt the power to iasue notes to ment ol free
or
that
gave me such speedy
houies foi American eitis'oi. ficial,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL feels unable to purchase the larger emeltcr outfit Cotopound ores annaye(J and circulate as uriMiy be taken from
We recommend that the territory of relief as Dr. King's New Disooi-pry- ."
reported on
'
the uttional banks, and that all Alaska be granted a delegsto in congress,
Try this ideal cough
For farther in format ion. address
MERCHANDISE,
the general land and timta--r now. Trial bottles free at L. IC
shall be issued direct- and that
money
paper
laws of the United HUtes be extended
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO.,
HlLLHBOftO.
Nowers' drug store. Sold by alt
ly by the treasury deptrtment, be to a:iid territory
Cheltenham
Ave.
Mo.
5726
St. Louis,
redeemable in coin ftr.d receivable
We extend our sympathy t the peojd
hi MtitoO.
druggists.
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and iudejwuuViu.
I ba federal
government should car
fur aud improve the Mississippi river
and other ipeat water way of the republic, so us to secure, fur the interior states
easy slid cheap transHrtatin to tid
water, When ony w ater way of the republic is of mill, lent importance to da
maud aid of the government, such aid
should bv evteiided upon a definite plats
of continuous work until permanent improvement in secured.
Wo are opposed to a life tenure la
public service.
apiointmeti
based ilium merits, tiled terms ot olllc
and such a administration of the civil
servico law as will atTord equal opportunities to all citiaeua of auerlaiaed Illness. We declare it to bo theunwritteu
law of this republic, established bv that
custom and usage of 100 year and sanctioned by the examples of the greatest
aud wisest of those who (oundod and
have maintained our government, that .
no man shall be el gil.lc for a third term
of presidential olli.'O.
I'niilldeut of the justice of our cause,
and the necessity of it success at the
polls, we s ibinit the orcgolug declaration of principles and purpose to the
considerate judgment of the American
We invite the support of all
people.
citiioiiH who upprovo them, and who desire to have them made effective through
leglsl ilioii for thu relief of the people
and the restoration of the coutitiy's
pruspeiity.

THJJ
Hiding

ORN
rjJ

4o1mi t'al.

J.vwnnJ, fx

sloe the early 'fig's La
ftpMimen of the of from tha
Green Lead mips" beeu on exhibition. Jack hiwtnops returned
to Ban Ueroadino from there July
Jat ancj brought ij'ith hitn
of f IcU or which ha Lu on
eibibittQD t the mining bureau,
which U riisnaged by Llrnself and
Drown. There it hardly an
r
miner ia Southern
who is not familiar with tbe
raio. It wss one of the richest
evar discovered in Southern 1'ajj.
fore is and for many years made
iU pwnera big profits,
ft waa Ofne by 4 Mexican
named Montebo, w) (liacorartd a
mail yelo of rich, or, wbicb be
follovrod down (
kidney deposit.
1'Le bra waa taken out aud work ml
lit sn, iraatra.
Even witb this
mstbcfi ii ia planned tbo
owners took out over 1100.000 in
on j ear.
The finding of ibis kidwsa
folio
v$ by the discovery
ney
of a second one and a tunnel was
ran in from tbe title of tbe bill.
Later tbia piochad oqt, arid the
mine with its coltagot waa Abandoned. From tbat tiino to tho proa- ut it baa laiu idle. Jack tiiio .
uion aud Joseph Drown secured a
less Irorq tbo owner, and for
several weeks bava been working
seven wen,
Tb tunnel waa found tq be
blocked up witb debris.
Tbia baa
cleaned out for ft, distance of
ViO feet, bringing tbe men directly
beneath tbe old abaft, which
,

huee-obqri-

Jr.

Cali-foioi- a

s

and tagota waa sickening. J! rom
his nose a madts of wrjggung,
aquirming maggots was continualUB
ui ,icn
tH
y liilUDg, ftnu
round bim was like bees around a
hive. Death carne to tie relief
We have not
Saturday night.

br

LEAD MINE.

,

bu tbe
they would send lor
to
ffsmef were done. I,eft them-se- l
res, they were highly delighted
at tbe success of their ruo and
loat no time in onjpencing to
clean tbe frarpps wjth soap and
water and to drink !
biky at
both
when
At
inurvala.
lugth,
were
loiblied,
and
pictnrea
wbiakey
they called the lady to pronounce
her opinion of their handiworkVell, how do yoa like them?''
afeked one of the men.
Ob, delightful," aaid the old
dnuie, "you have indeed made n
And to
etdendid iob of them.
f'f
whiskey
thinlf tint a quart
would clean ao many! It was lucky
indeed that I saved it. It wis
what I waalied poor little Fido in
jimt two days before be dk'd!
I'euriou'a Weekly.

learned tf any friends or relatives
He was buried
of the deceased.
Death from
morning.
Sunday
such a cause must be one of the
most horrible known to medical
scjonce. Kingman Miner.

-

O-- e

I

sit
Yuma,
,
ccrimn chihh therein eiiiliiiK hHrin
and
on
a
In
prospecting
coiriiluiriHrit
mining
ami
ago
Mohr
SVillittfii II.
k 'lol-Mimrijc (Company
the ( lnrtr
tour along the Colorado river, and
No. 127, it wa, amonit
in di;fanlant,
'grtb-Btaked- "
were
by James
and
otlier lliingH, ordered, adjndxmi
dtrrtiitd hv srtid Court tliat within ninety (Joyle, a Fomopa botej proprietor.
dys from the dale of id lewe the
l

(Mirporation. CtiarUir Oak Bodies answering the description
(iDid Mining Company, pay or rmim to of Clark and Hauford have been
raid coinpUinaiit, Williain
b ptt'd
found QQ the desert twenty five
H . Mchr, tlie sum of Three Tlioiuiand
JiolUra and miles from Volcano Springs.
Kivs Uundrcsd I'urty-Nin- e
Ninetv Cents. toether witli intermit
Clark was a nephew of
thereon from suid day al the rale of elM
rent, imr annum until paid, and
Clark of Canandiagua, N Y.,
iniotliHr with thecoHtauf aaid proceed
and
a cousin of State Treasurer
anil
Holicjtui'e
inn, Including KKamlner'f,
Maater a fees allowed tlicreui : thai in Colvin of (lien Falle, N. Y. He
cane riofault he made in auch payment
to California two years ago
the property hereinafter deaenoed, or ao came
an
invalid ?vife. Ho was u;;
with
iwi
i ., ant
mill i nirn-u'f in nuii,u,f,ii
.
I
IK!
mi
fortunate in mining speculations.
pnrKHfl HIHI IIIUII IU
nu(d defeodifiit

tlhu

ir

IVraona who bava a coughing
pell every night, on account of
tickling seneatiou iu the throat.
rosy orcrccujg i at psce by a dmx
iiit
of Una Minute Uongh Cure. For
atelv without inateiil injury ti the par
sale at Nowera' drug alore.
lien iritrHtd. lo sold at nublic auction
for rhhIi in hmid.atthe Kant front door
E. Kllery Anderson of New York of (he Court MoilHfl. In tlie'Fowri of ItdlH
i.oro. in i In) ('ount v of Hiorra and Terri
a Union Pacific
reefdvpr who tory of Now Meiico, to the liiuheHt and
tlio undi
draws his 18,000 from the govern- lwMt bidder for the eainn, hvhmtcial
Alus- Niirnud . wlui waa muMiiutod
ment in return for MQ worth of trof Id Court for that iMirnoHe:
Aud. whrr.iaH. Him Huld uiutity days
work is out with a pronanoiAtnento
from the dt of aaid decree has low
that silver men are aimply wild Hiuce elupHfvl and tlio enid demands of
still ibiituiu due
anarcbiats who should l.p ehot in tlio mi LI coiiioluiiiHiit
ami unlaid :
their trarks.
Judging by the red Now, therefore. In consideration of
for the purnoao of
rouge with which hud habits have thn iireiiiian and
ellect the aaid docroe, I
into
carrying
decorated K. Ellery's noae, it it Mai L Krtlilcr. the undersiKiied Hiiecia1
MMtr in ChatMry, will, on Haturday,
(rooming painfully evident thit he the
lMli dayol Aiivt'it A.l. lMllti.at
being shot down in bia tracks the hour of ten o'chick in the forenoon of
at the Knot (rout door of the
with champagne corka, and what said dav.
Court iloiiKfl. in tin) Town of Hillattoro,
he has to say on the currency in the
County of Kiurra and Territory of
offer for ale and acll to the
New
Mexico,
ia
aa
about
much
worth
qoestioq
l,iKlit'nt and hcitl hidiler lor the same for
listening to as the maudlin phd canii in hiiml, all of the foliowitiK propmarked (o ths top of tbe bil'i oaopby of any other old toper iu erty, Hilunle in the l.as Allium" Mining
llintrit t, County of Sierra and Trr'ory
his cups and hiccups.
'f waa found, end tbe iudica-tiono( Nhw Mexivu, and ueacriltea uslollows,
to wit :
are that witb tbe sinking of
Tin Oro Planer Mine or Mining Claim,
a
As
result
of
M.
the viit of 0.
a abaft another large body will ba
conforming lo thrt I!. K. puhlu: land sur
from
Xi(ton, represent- veya an I covxia thn North Went quarter
tMoovered.
lb mine ia only for- Ilyatna,
Ihe (South r.aHt quarter of tdn routli
Old
Dominion Copper ofWest
ing the
ty railes distant front Hin Kern
oiituter of H.. ti.)ii ;i0, T, 1SH., It.
of
contains ten acre", more or lewi,
and
the
Mining
W.,
U
r.iropflfty
Ariiona,
utiaainuca
Mi
iiin
mj
ac'ioriliiiK to the (iiiveriuni'Ut surveya.
of everything necessary to work it. diagreemeit lHtweeu tbe comAIko the ( Inotur (l,ik I'lacor Mum or
'Ihi chiiiii roiiforiiia to
It ia well known to tboae who pany and ila employes was quick- Mininu K.CUiin. land
thu U.
enrveya and covers
puhtie
and
ear ly
atliefHctoiily mljuated. and the follow inn I'Vul MulxlivixiooH,
travel tbe road leading to
work
rreumed on Moii'lay, Jtly the I'.iiHl half of tlie North Kant iii:irter of
bike aud Holootnb valley.
Hotith Went iuirtir and the WuhJ
The compniiy hum willing to the
Cth,
Imlf tif inn N,oith Wunt iiuurtcr of the
of Km'tioti !t(), T. 15
A GOVKRNMKNT SMLTKK. adopt the Uufotlo hchIh, which fa South lvit iphirter
acre more
o for men in the mine and emlt-e- r H., H.tl W., cold aini lid forty
or
Mr. J..
reference tieing ina'le to nut ice of
Oeo.wley, e'lporvising
and I'loO for general labor locution duly recorleil on pao HO, liook
' V," Miumii Locations of hierra l.oiinty
pecial agent of tbe treasury
about
tha surface.
Everything AIho thu Home I'lucsr Mine or Miumir
visited Nogalea reuently.
asked by the men wae conceded, Claim, conforming to (ho 1' H puhliu
ine result of bia visit will probabland
and covering tlie following
except that the company reaerved leual surveys
auWtivuUoiis : tliu Soutli r.aat finar'
ly be the erection of a government
the ri(iht to employ whom it tur of thn South I'.ant itiai Ur of the
sampling worke there at tha coat of
Smith Vrit quarler, and the Smith Wtu4
A late ap- pleneeii, free from dictation, and quarter of thu Hoot h Won! quarter of the
lio leas than f lO.tKK).
without a formal recognition of houth Kast quarter of Section U0,T. 15 8.,
propriation ty Congress for tbe
It, 0 W., anil vontaiiiiiiK twenty acre,
eetablishtuent of auch works aeta the Miner's Cnion. On Friday morn or tesa. ui curdiiiii to the taoveru- nient eurveys, reference Wing nia'ln to
aside 115,000 foi three govern- evening, July 3rd, a meeting of the the
notlCM of liK'a'iuii duly recorded on
ment works, one to bo at 11 i'aao, Old Dominion employee and other liaaa 015, It'tok "K" of Mitiinif
of Hierr County. This claim is coin
and the other two. on the northern turners in tbe camp waa held at monly
known as the (iood lloiie l'liiccr.
the 8cbo4ltiou.iH, aud tha proposiAlso the K. W. l'ark'r Plaoor Minina
thundery, "'he act, though, pro.
more particulailj deKCviUed in its
videi for the erection, of other tion was without argument put to Claim,
location notice duly recorded in the
a Vote and wB unniiiir..ui,ly nnd Oftii-- ui the l'rohalo Clerk and
works, or rather for tbe erection of
llecoi ler in and for Sierra County, New
enthusiastioiilly acceptft,
oollec.
tbe
for
additional facilitate
Mexico, iu ItiKik "K" of Mimtttf Iics
e
tiona, on n.(fH;l, to which rettord
tion of customs, tbe eipeuae of
Messrs. Moyle of London aud
ia mide for sucli dexcription.
ba
to
ftucb additional facilities
paid
Alao the Kthel and lludjfens Placer
JicoI ,of IX.uroit, who rocsntly Mines
or Miiiuiii Claims, Conforming to
for not out of tbo appropriation,
several weeks ia the mining the U. 8. public unu surveya, the I.thet
spent
Vat out of the ueunl fixed fund for
Placer I'luhn roverinit llio Went hall of
along the Colorado river the
North-wequarter of the North
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San ford has a wife and four children living at Columbus, Mo.
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distant. Gold, also,, has been found in fascinating quantities,
at both these latter camps,
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MAHILlTlf'S.
Capital

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro4 has produced
7,000,000, in silver. This gamp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair s.ilver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district.

It
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OK TIIK
CONDITION
COCNTV HANK, AT
UlLI.SUOliO, N. M.,

"Statomont

OK

tan.ooooo

sto-j-

ti8.;l2U.fi7

IKqiosita

Territory of Nw Meiico,)

Hg

f
Coiint y of Hierru,
II. lUiclter, tiHliii-- r of the Sierra
County Ihmkof llilUhoro, N. M , do
solemnly swojir that the, aUuve statement
is corrcU, to tha best of my knowledge
W. H. IUiciikk, Canhiur.
and belief.
Substiribod and eworn to be ore uie
this mil day of July, I8!KJ.
F. W. Parkrk,
i, s.J
Notary Public, Sierra County, N. M.

From Hermosa cr.inp the minora,! belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride i
the business center. Here great v;ins of mineralized quartx-croabove the enclosing country forma lions. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at thn
Cliff mine shows a width of more than, five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
thejniner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun,-nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry goM
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to Siq
gold per ton.
,

1, V.

Attest

:

J.
J.

W. Zollara,
K. Eisk,

1

Directors.

W. II. lhicher, )

The Midnight nyne has been worked to some depth, sufli-- .
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an iim
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle., On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of iofeet, showing on the 100-folevel an ore body more than
tect wide; running high
in silver and $ to in gold.

ot

NOTICE OF FOKFEMUUE.

To the Ludroufl Unlch Mining
Company, a corporation, II- C.
Crossing the belt wc come to. tho Silver Monument mine
Collins, V. A. Collins individhas been'sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores,
which
ually and as tbe executor ef the rich in
siiver, with a little gold.
estate of C C. Collins, doceAsed,
delaw
to
heirs
and
at
and
the
visees of aaid C. C Collins
A group of claims are now being workod on Mineral Creek,
V on ami eacJi of you, are hereby nonear
the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
tified that the undersigned, Nelson
-

Everest and Kichard J Mill, have ex- Two other claims of this district are worth
mentioning tbe
pended One llumlred Dollars in labor
and improvements on and Ukiii the Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore s
Ixiii don Mining Claim, situated near the
town of Riugxton, in the Black Range
In the Grafton tru'ning district, next on the Black
Mining District, iu Sierra County, New
Range,
Mexico, i as will more fnllv apeur by is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine.
Development woik con .
reference to the notice of location of said sists
of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The first-clas- s
ore ot
claim, Hied for record iu tho Recorder's
Office of said Sierra County and recorded this
1
7 ozs. gold per ton.
yields
property
on pages 405 and 400 of "Book A" of
Mining Locations), in order to bold said
Mining Claim under the pi "unions of
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
Section 23-- 4 of the Hevised Statutes of
the United States, for the year ending 750 feet cf work has been done in ore.
Shipment returns,
December SI st, A.l. 18!5;and if within of Emporia ore show 1 3 03. gold
tort,
per
n
notice
puhVica-ti,.after
this
by
ninety days
yon fail, ui refuae, to contribute
The next place alorig this vein whrch has been pmspcete4
your proHrtion of said exlpenditwns as
co owners in snid Mininc Claim, your
intoiestt in the same will become the sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
of the underKigned, under said Kingsbury, three miles north of the E
proerty
injuria mine, at which
id said Revised Statutes,
Section
.

Hf

luted

1, A. D.

sri

o
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camp is located the Great Republic group
mines. Ore
worth tl per ound in gold has leen mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have pakf

LAND A CATTLE CO
A woid now
investors rr thon Liking for a country that show
afticiei.t to warrant the putlicg m of mowy with a fir and rcaaorjft-abl- e
aeeurancts of ioj aucceatful ID reapiun'n reasonably profit on the
niooey placvd. T,e di0eient mining sections f Sierra Couuly lia
been deve!oN-- to iUt eitcut as to Ithve uo question as to tteir ultt,.
mats great value.

j

r.

rH-ei-

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located pn this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone ot
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has,
shipped about $3,000,000 in silyerv a.n,d. as, yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the Wesit,

e

V

almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

ld

internally, UBually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potaasa, or both, which are injur,
ious if too long token. Catarrh is a local, not
a hlood disease, caitsod by sudden change to
cold or dump weather. It aturts in tbe Lumd
ears and tbMat.
piiHHSUcs, nffecting eyes,
Cold iu the head causes excessive flow of
uiucus. 'O'd, if reptiutedly neglecUd, the
catarrh will follow j sevesepain in
the head, a roaring souud iu the earn,
hrenth, and oftentimes anI otTenHive dis.
quic:k to allay
charge. The remedy s)u mid
inflamiuatii aud heal the ineiubraue. I'.ly's
Creiun Halm ia the acknowledged cure for
tlioeu troubles and coulaius no mercury
nor any injurious drug, price, CO ceuts.

thet-e--

-

The first section showing value is the great silver pradue
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a. lateraj strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of

located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the,
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore Is
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up,
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiio
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company,
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.

Tor yoor Protectloa- .- Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonu s for Cutarrh In liquid form to he taken

refer-onc-

lod

mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in,
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anr along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt, qf mirieral gold,
silver, copper, jron and manganese.
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Oliver (.'. Laizure and Miss Emma
Hunker were united in marriage, at the
home of the hlido, on the Minihrea.
Kuiiday.the 19th iust , hy Uev. Clayton- -
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DIED ON THE DESE.KT.
The Illack Range, looked at from any direction, presents
romeroy, Cal., Jnly 27-- Edcurious
peaks
a
aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
MClark and Harry Kin.
Wlmrean, liprctol"", on the 20i Ii Uy wird
"Black
name
line
Range
The
a
serrated
the
horizon.
cut
ori
l"V
ut
ln
fnai
ford started to drive across the
.f Ai.ril, A. tl 1W,
is given pn account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
iHlri t (ioiirt of (lie Third Jmlt'iil
Hie
Colorado
desert from Banning.
New
of
llio
Mnaico,
Dintrictof
TprriUtry
This range of
weeks that grow so thickly all over the country,
in and tor Hierra County. In chancery, in Cal
A. T-- ,
to
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GREAT CHANCES FOR PRQFJTAPLE INVEST

VOTICK OF MASTKH'S BALE.

-

a

SIERRA COUNTY MINES,

M

Polomaa, Sierra eobtity.X.

poaloffie

Knrt(?e, Animas ranch. Sierra cuuuty.
Viiv'Vfo onder half crop each ssr.

ttrHurar

brasul saiv

shonider.

as oatUa Ual ua left

Additional Brand t.

on left hip.'glhSTamensid.
Paj
O left aid.
rujht hi.
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HurKWELL. Uaiikar.

TUere is aa tWOant
f
l t,i.y) n'lvcr ler r,waitinff tLe cctniti
of those bo Lass tu mu. gJ
w btfcg it to ti.o
It i s!so tro
that rnaoy of the, rami ar
fjoai winters oi rsdocticn, n
therefore the dmcmiIj of tavtoe sn.rxe ojeats cf haudlitc tbe loe"e
gra.fe orpa otar whets tLey are mined.

v.fs.

Coma to Sierr 0"nty, bat come with
cutuataeces a rich sod 4 rofitaUo field avaitsmouej.
yoa.
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